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MISSOULA-Three Montana girls will attend the University of Montana and play basketball
next year.

First year women's head coach, Robin Selvig, has announced that Lisa

Shields from Plentywood, Sandy Selvig from Outlook and Peg Havlovick from Poison
will all enroll at UM this fall.
Shields is a 5-11 center and a unanimous all-state and al1-conference basketball
player.

She averaged 14.0 points and 13.0 rebounds a game last season.

Robin

Selvig coached Shields last year at Plentywood, a team that finished fourth in the
state class B tournament.
Selvig is a 5-11 center.

She attended Flathead Valley Community College last

year, where her team finished fourth in the national junior college women's tournament.
She was an all-state player for two years at Outlook High School and played on the
state class B championship team in 1975 and the state class C championship team in
1976.

She is the younger sister of Coach Selvig.
Havlovick is a 5-7 guard and was the leading free throw shooter in the

conference last season.

She's a three time al1-conference pick and was voted the

outstanding female athlete in Poison High School last year.

She is also a fine

track and field competitor.
"All three of these girls will give us immediate help this basketball season,"
Selvig said.

"The two bigger girls will give us added strength in rebounding, and

Peg should provide great leadership in the backcourt."
Selvig will be a sophomore next season.

###

The other two girls are freshmen.

